C4d immunohistochemical stain is a sensitive method to confirm immunoreactant deposition in formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue in bullous pemphigoid.
Bullous pemphigoid (BP) is characterized clinically by the onset of pruritic urticarial plaques, vesicles and bullae in a predominantly elderly population. While the diagnosis may be suspected on routine hematoxylin and eosin histology of formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue, fresh-frozen tissue must be used to show the immunologic nature of the bullous process by direct immunofluorescence (DIF). The diagnosis is further confirmed and separated from epidermolysis bullosa acquisita (EBA) by subsequent serologic studies to detect antibodies directed against BP180 and BP230 antigens and characteristic antibody deposition on salt-split skin. Using a polyclonal complement fragment 4d (C4d) antibody, we stained formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded skin biopsy specimens from cases of BP and controls. We showed characteristic linear basement membrane deposition of C4d in formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue in seven of nine cases diagnosed as BP vs. EBA by DIF on fresh-frozen tissue. None of the four controls for which we had adequate tissue were positive. These results indicate that formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue can be stained for the immunoreactant C4d to show characteristic immunoreactant deposition, potentially obviating the need for repeat biopsy for DIF and allowing clinicians to proceed to serologic confirmation of BP.